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another suitable location, and 310 Ver
beke street was the only place to b
found.

On the witness stand Scliutzenbacl
frankly admitted that he did not knov
whether there was any necessity for ;
liquor store at the location to whicl
he wants to move.

Counsel for the liquor man arguei

BANK STATEMENTS
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OI

THE FIRST NATIONAL,BANK, at Har
risburg, in the State of Pennsylvania
at the close of business on Decembe
27, 1916:

RESOURCES1. a Loans and discounts
(.except those shown
on b and c) <651,127 4i

5* U. s. bond.n:
a U. S. bonds

d e posited
to secure
circulation
(par
value). ..SIOO,OOO 00

b U. S. bonds
pledged to
secure U.
S. deposits
(par
value), ... 36,000 00

Total U. S. bonds.. 135,000 01
Bond*, securities, etc.:
b Bonds other

than U. &

bonds
pledged to
secure pos-
tal savings
deposits . . $20,000 00

e S e Purities
other than
U.S. bonds
(not in-
c 1 u d ing
st o c ks)
owned un-
pledged .. 970,129 17

Total bonds, se-
curities, etc 990,129 17

i. Stocks, other than Fed-
eral reserve Bank
stock 17,550 008. Stock of Federal Re-serve Bank (50 per

cent, of subscription), .. 16,500 00
10. Furniture and fixtures. 15,268 57
12. a Net amount

due from
approv-
ed reserve
agents in
New York,
Chic ago,
and SU
Louis .... $28,072 01

b Net amount
due from
a p proved
re s e rv

~ agents In
other re-
serve cities 144,084 93
_ 172,158 5713. Net amount due from
banks and bankers
(other than included

, , T ,
in 12 or 20) 50,148 2614. Exchanges for clear-
ing house 13.1 88 4016. aOutside
checks and

, other cash
items $13,003 91

b Fractional
c u rreucy,
nick els,
and cents. 1,028 99

,
_ 14,632 9017.- Notes of other national

banks 5,150 0018. Federal Reserve bank
.

note ß 1,250 0020. Lawful reserve in vault
and net amount due
from Federal Reserve
Bank U8 g<j9 <)\u25a0>

21. Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer and
due from U. S. Treas-urer 5.000 CO

Total $2,205,973 25
LIABILITIES

23. Capital stock paid in.. SIOO,OOO 0024. Surplus fund 450.000 00io. a undivided
profits ... $47,820 04

b Bess current
e x penses,
int esrest
and taxes
paid 3.648 77

, . 44,171 2726. Amount reserved for
taxes accrued 2 514 1027. Amount reserved for all

oo interest accrued 9.001 7628. Circulating notes out-
?

standing 98>600 0031. Net amount due to
banks and bankers
? other than included

iV"' 30.} 133.723 08Demand depoMltss
33. Individual deposits sub-

?m nJSSf *? chec
.

k 800.838 42*>4. Certificates of deposit
due in less than 30
days 71BQ fin3H. Certified checks ''J|| £2

36. Cashier'B checks out-
standing: O CAA ?*,

U- H niie? States deposits. Ssjooo (0
"8 - Wdfmtr dePOSit 3 11- 5 ' 3 ?

d cposits,
Items 33,
34, 35, 36,
37, 38, 39 /

and 40 $863,316 91Time Depoolt* (payable
after 30 days, or sub-
ject to 30 days or
more notice):

41. Certificates of deposit.. 140 111 nn

dep o a 1 t s, j
Items 41,
42 and 43.5504,646 13

Total $; *nr, 070 9-State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau-phin, ss;
I. E. J. Glancey, Cashle P of theabove named bank, do solemnly swearthat the above statement Is true to th

best of my knowledge and beliefE, J, GLANCEV,
Subscribed and sworn to before"?*this 4th day of January, 1917,

G, 1- CUI.MERRY,
_ , ,

...

Notary Public.
17 191*9' mm will expire February

Correct?Attest:
W T. HILDRUP, JH?WM, 8. SNYDBH, '
JACKSON HERR BOYD,

Director*.

at some length on the method by
, which the State authorities took over
j the properties ip the extension zone

without properly compensating the
property holders. The State, pointed

- out Mr. Bergner, offered the property
- owner a price, and if he didn't accepte the State threatened to lower the

value of the property by tearing down
* o'ther buildings round about so that the

*\u25a0' owner would stand as little chance as
1 possible in a condemnation court.
1 In defense of the remonstrances Mr.

Saussaman pointed out that all the
1 holders of the papers had been in-

k structed to obtain names, addresses,
etc., of signers, in exact compliance

Allcock
?I PLASTFPg

The.World*S GreatestExternal Remedy.

Coughs and Colds
jjfir (on chest and another

Pbf between shoulder blades)

IJ Weak Chests,

>' liV \\/ ft ALLCOCJt'S.J
BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE CONDITION Ot
1'HI: MERCHANTS' \ATIO.\AI. HA\li.at Harrisburg, in the State of Pennsyl-
vania. at the close of busiuass on

1 December 27th, 1916.

RESOURCES
; 1. a Loans and discounts

(except those shown
on b and c) $667,964 12 '

Total loans 667,904 12
2. Overdrafts, unsecured.. 28 23 I
5. U. S. Bonds

a U. S. bonds deposited
to secure circulation
(par value) 100.000.00

Total U. S. bonds.. 100,000 00
6. Bonds, securities, etc.:

b Bonds other
than U. S.
bonds
pledged to
secure x'os-
tal Savings
deposits .. $S;000 00

e S e c u rities
other than
U. S. bonds
(not in- _

eluding -
stocks)
owned un-
pledged ...349.457 25

Total bonds, securi-
ties, etc 357,487 25

8. Stock of Federal Re-
serve Bank (50 per
cent, of subscription) 9,750 00

9. a Value of banking
bouse (if unencum-

bered) 30,000 00
110. Furniture and fixtures. 18,000 00
I 12. a Net amount

; due from approv-
-1 ed reserve agents

lin New York,
Chicago, and St.

* Louis $7,159 IS
, b Net amount
due from approv-
ed reserve agents

iln other reserve
cities 61,56 07

13. Net amount due from
1 banks and bankers (oth-

er than included in 12 or
I 20) 19,717 77

14. Exchanges for clearing
| house 12,688 17

16. a Outside
checks and
other cash
items $12,462 76

b Fractional cur-
rency. nickels,
and cents 1.206 13

17. Notes of other national
banks 3,000 00

2#. Lawful reserve in vault
and net amount due fioin
Federal Reserve Bank... 88,510 00

21. Redemption fund with
U. S. Treasurer and due
from U. S. Treasurer 5,000.00

Total $1,394,838 68
LIABILITIES

23. Capital stock paid in.. SIOO,OOO 0024. Surplus fund 225,000 0025. a Undivided
profits $69,854 75

b Less current
expenses, inter-
est, and taxes
paid 11,750 99

28. Circulating notes out-
I standing 100,000 00
31. Net amount due to

banks and bankers (other

than Included in 29 ov 30; 16,161 15
Demand deposits:
33. Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 544,270 95
35. Certified checks 1,051 87
36. Cashier's checks out-

standing 4,351 80 ! I
' 38. Postal savings deposits 4,311 32 j <
Total demand de-

Sosits, Items 33,
4, 36. 36. 37.

38, 39 and 40. .$558,985 94
Time deposits (payable

after 30 days, or subject
to 30 days or more no-
tice) :

41. Certificates of deposit.. 341.583 83
Total of time de-

posits, Items
41, 42 and 43..5341,683 83
Total ...11,394,838 68

State of Pennsylvania. County of Dau- 1phln, psi

I, H, O, Miller, Cashier of the above- Inamed bank, do solemnly swear thatthe above statement is triie to the bust (of my knowledge and belief,
H. O. MXLLER,

_ . ... m Cashier 1Subscribed and sworn to before in.
this 4th day of January, 1917.

H. . MLi'MMA. *
Notary Public. (

My pommission expires March 9th,1919. ' \
Correct ?Attest:

W;, M. PONALDSON. .
JOHN F. DAPP.

D. E. TRACY, 1 l
flrectora. 1

with the requirements of the law.
Some signatures were attached, he ad-
mitted, by someone in a home who
signed up for everybody in (he family
because they were so enthusiastic in

f 'l°' thcir relatives were
inHero xr 1 .h\ trftnFf er- PresidentKunkei, however, called atten-

-IL, 1?. tl,e fact that counsel would
nn\?J, .

CO "rt tlme an 'l trouble and
H?iU >

,

at the samc wilh the law hvfiling only properly signed anil attested
remonstrances.

, Honesty Vs. Sobriety
Its just as important to 'he honestas to be sober," he declared, "perhaps

more so."
Mr. Saussaman intimated that somelabor would be involved in looking up

all the signers and Mr. Berpner smil-lngly added that "Of course it wouldmean work, but then there might notbeso many signers."

i n">?ut/', I,e adde< l. "what is thebiblical injunction. "By the sweat of
thy face slialt thou eat.' isn't it?"

"That isn't exactly applicable, is it""-gravely inquired President Judge
Kunkei. We are not considering whatwe shall cat, but?what we ? shall
drink.

Dr. Hugh C. Curran Dies
While on Visit at Carlisle

I Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 4.'? Dr. Hugh C
< urran, father of Mrs. J. H. Morgan.'
wife of the president of DickinsonCollege, died here this morning whileon a visit to his daughter, lie was ateacher at Tome Institute, port De-posit. Md. Dr. Curran was born atAlargaretta. York county. Pa, in 1840,
and was educated at Dickinson Semin-
ary, Williamsport, and Dickinson Col-
lege, Carlisle, lie was a member of
the Central Pennsylvania conferenceof the Methodist Episcopal I church,
and taught in normal school*. He issurvived by his wife and tbughter.
luneral services will be held/on Sat-urday afternoon at 3 o'clock.:

City Health Department
Will Be Reorganized

City health department otrteiuls are
planning a special reorganization
meeting to be held to-night or to-mor-row morning. Action will probably
be taken by the bureau, to determine
what steps Dr. J. M. V. Rauniek city
health officer, shall take in handling
the gu.rba.ge and ash collections as au-
thorized last Saturday by council.

The special meeting is necessary atthis time, according to Dr. Rauniek,
as he wants all members of the bu-reau present when action is taken
Captain Edward 11. Schell, one of the
bureau members, must leave to-mor-row afternoon to return to his com-
mand in the Eighth Regiment, Penn-sylvania Infantry.

Health Officer Rauniek said to-day
that so far no city collectors areworking, and that people should notpay any of the men working, unlessprivate contracts had been made.

Suffer
From Piles

no matter how long or how bad?goto your druggist today and get a 50
?f ?.m

oXi of p>'. r a rn 'd, PHo Treatment.It will give quick relief, and a single
S rt

?

en c,ures trial packageI mailed free in plain wrapper if you
send us coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.MO Pyramid Bids., Marshall, Mich

Kindly send me a Free sample ofPyramidPileTreatment, In plain wrapper

N'amo
Street _

_city State | .

Sore Throat and Chest
Colds Conquered Over
Night with Mustarine

Jiiht Hub It On, It Will \ot llllater.

There surely IH nothing so good on
earth as Mustarine, The minute you
rub it on you'll know that the misery
pain and (igony has started to go, It
la penetrating and will not blister,

Pon't worry pbout that Cold in thePhest, (hat fiaoking Cough or Sore
Throat, fop Mustarine applied to-night
vvill niake you feej tine find dandy by
morning.

Thousands use ft for pain of Neural-gia. Lumbago Neuritis and for swollenaching Rheumatic Joints. Use It for
Chilblains and Frosted Feet.Druggists everywhere can supply you
but be sure you get the original Mus-
tarine In the yellow box 2a and 50cents. Niivct Sold jn jars.

Oef |t fit Clark'i Medicine Stores.Mail prders fllled. Bcgy Medicine Co..Rucheslec, pi. Y. 1
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CHANGES OF GAME
LAWS SUGGESTED

Several Hundred Sportsmen
Here to Hold Conference With

State Commissioners

Several hundred
S. \ \ * jyJ sportsmen arrived
Vv\\ JI&C/ Harrisburg last
SxXNXfcX night and this morn-

Ins from Philadel-
phia, Pittsburgh and
throughout thestate
to mect with the

I JnlMnmtnr 1116111 '\u25a0 ers.of *he
7 MIJ OHI State Game Com-

\u25a0 mission inthe House
E? caucus room at 3

o'clock to-day for a
uonference on changes in the game
laws and the codification of existing
statutes. ?

A suggested codification as arranged

j the commisMon and a number of
proposed amendments will be pre-
sented to the sportsmen for discussion.
The action taken in the conference I
will probably be presented to the!Legislature with the request that it be 1
enacted into law.

Sessions will be held this evening,'
to-niorro_w and probably Saturday. !
Joseph Kalbfus, secretary of tlio GameCommission, favors an open season ofone month for game birds during No- ivember und a longer period for rab-
bits, beginning November 1 and clos-ing December 31.

The Game Commisison held a
special meeting this morning to com- 1'
plete the program to be presented to 1
the. sportsmen at the conference. ' I

Water Supply Approvals.?The Water 1Supply Commission last night handed I
down approvals of construction workthroughout the state, including two
dam constructions, twelve bridges, one
abutment extension, one change of
channel and one request for approval
01" conduit.

No Freight Service. Vernon F.Taylor, of Indiana, owner of a col-liery along the line of the Indian
Creek Valley Railway company, in
Fayette county, complains informally
to the Public Service Commission that
tor two weeks there has been 110
freight service on that railway. Ito
says he has been approached by own-
ers of coal lands along the line topool contributions in order to raise
s2.i a day to hire a locomtoive for thecompany.

Pardon Hoard Meeting. The State
Hoard of Pardons will meet January
11 instead of January 10 to take up ii
number of murder case appeals.

Meade Memorial Meeting. TheJteade Memorial Commission met to-
day at the office of the Governor. Only
routine business was transacted.

?I. Wn. Morgan Promoted. ?j.
William Morgan, deputy in the office
01 the State Fire Marshal, was to-day
promoted to be chief deputy and his
salary increased from SI,BOO to $3,-
000 a year. The appointment was on
merit, Mr. Morgan having made an
excellent record since his connection
with the department. He is a Phila-
delphia man, but resides in this city.

More Livestock Marketed at
Chicago Than Ever Before

Chicago, Jan. 4. More livestock

I was marketed in Chicago in 1916 than

I in any previous year, according to the
j annual report of the Chicago Union

| Stockyards, made public to-day. The

1 report asserts that the marketing dur-
ing the year amounted to $509,6 20,-
023. The.year's total marketings were
$138,681,867 greater than in 1915 and

] more than sloo,ooo.ftoo in excess of
j ilie record of the banner year of 1913.

New price records in all classes of
i livestock were set during the vear,
! the report stated. Fat beef steers
averaged S9.SO a hundred pounds;
calves $10.85; hogs $9.60; sheep, $7.85
and lambs $10.75. Horses averaged in
price slßl per head.

War demand was-an important fac-
| tor in the 1916 cattle market, accord-
jing to the report, packers having con-

J tracts with practically every warring
| European country, which they were
unable to meet fully because of ship-
ping conditions.

Threatens to Get President
Wilson on "Aldy's" Trail

"Do you know President Wilson,
eh? Well, he my fren, and if I tella
him, he fixata yoh and geta. me my
suitcase!" That was the threat Jesu
Abed, a Syrian, heaped upon the head
of Alderman DeShong yesterday after-

' noon in the police court.
I It seems that once upon a time, Jesu
Abed and Jim Gallilee were the best
of friends, such as only peddlers can
be, but when they tried to work the
tricks of the trade upon one another,
Jesu and Jim dissolved partnership.
Jesu claims that Jim took his suitcase.
On Jesu's information his old partner
was arrested. After listening to the
meaningless rabble of the first shak-
ing Syrians the alderman decided thatit was a case for civil action and an
interpreter. It was then the curses ofthe departed fathers of Abraham were
called down upon the police court.

CAMP CI'RTIN FIREMEN ELECTNEW OFFICERS FOII THE YEAR
Camf) Curtin Fire Company No. 12,

have elected officers to serve through-
out 1917 us follows:

President, S. W. Goodyear; vice-
president, 11, lj. Mehring; secretary,
J. E. Byrnes: treasurer, C. W. Cless;
trustees, E. G. Gohn, C. B. Free, C.
H. Hambright; foreman, J. E. Fagan;
assistant foreman, 11. E. SeJgler;
directors, L. Hogentogler, D. E.
Fleck, 'J. W. Hepford, C. W. Cless,
H. D. Pensyl; auditors, G. C. Mc-
Cahan, 11. 1,. Mehring, A. Wildman;
horse committee, C. B. Free, U. D.
Pensyl, J. L. Hummel; investigating
committee, G. D. Sellers, C. Burris,
G. C. Mcrahan; delegates to fire-
men's Union, J. E. Byrnes, J. E.
Fagan. H. E. Seigler; delegates to
Firemen's Relief, S. W. Goodyear.
C. B. Free, J. E. Byrnes: safety-
committee, J. E. Fagan, U. D. Pen-
syl, C. B. Free. T. S. Cless. H. E.
Seigler; delegate to State Firemen's
Association, E. G.. Gohn: alternate
delegate to State Firemen's Asoscia-
tlon, H. A. Boyd: chaplain,' the Rc\£
A. 8. Williams; marshal, U. D. Pensyl;
lieutenants, JI. D. Pensyl, F. E. Ju-
lius; driver, 8. 8. Beatty; assistant
driver, I). E. Fleck.

8. I*. C. A. ANNUAL MEETING
\\ llllum E, K&slck to lcturn on Bird

Life
An interesting program has been

arranged by the 8, P, C, A. for their
annual meeting that will be held this
evening in the Technical high auditor-
ium. This special, meeting will take
the piace of the usual afternoon ses-
sion. A leciture Illustrated with lan-
tern slides will be given by William E,
Essick, Mr. Essiub has chosen as his
subject, "Birds jind Their Habits in
Relation to Agriculture," Miss Helen
B. Wallace will read a paper on "The
History of the Humane Movement,"

Reports will be given by the presi-
dent, John T; Olmsted, and the treas-
urer, Robert McCormicb; Officersand directors will be elected fop the
ensuing yea.*. ,

JANUARY 4,'1917.

That "Every Day Is Bargain Day Here" Was
Never Better Exemplified Than It Is Right Now
With Living Costs Going Up, Up, Up on AllSides, This Store of First Quality Merchan-

dise With Its Low Prices Is a Boon to All.
John J. Clark cotton, spool 20 Percales, best qualities 150
500 yards basting cotton, spool .10 Wash Suitings 150 and 210
Belding spool silk, black and colors 40 . . .. ? . ? r .
J. & P Crates' cotton, black and colors ... 40 Colored mercerized poplm, all colors .. 200
Cotton tape, bolt tto Muslin 00, 7j/jO, 100 and I?o
10 yards cotton tape 00 Shee

.

ting. 9-4 and 10-4, bleached, at special
Hooks and eyes, card 20, 50 and 80 _.P trices>
Snap fasteners : .... 50, 70 and 80 Plllow cases
Buttons, card 50 and 100 Bolster cases at special prices.
Shoe laces tfo, 50 and 100 Sheets at special prices.
Barrettes and combs 50, 100 and 150 Turkish towels ... 10<fr,
Hand mirror and hair brushes '.... 250 Huck towels ... JO, i>o, <O, 100 and 12J/20
Taffeta ribbon-'?all colors, Tabte damask 250

100, 12 150, 190 and 210 Nap kin s 50, 00, 80 and 100
Satin ribbon. .100,
Fancy ribbon 190 and 250 Curtain scrims and nets.
Val. laces 30 and 50 10* 150, 170, 190 and 250
Torchon laces 50 Shaker flannel, 00, 70, 80, 100 and 12^0
Filet laces 50, 100, and 150 c°tton flannel 80, 100 and 12*40
All-over laces, y2 yard '... 250

°utin g flannel ... 100 and 12*40
Plain nets 250 Wool dress goods, in serges and cheviots,
New veilings ; 250 black and colors, at special prices.
Stickerei braids 12^0,'170 and 250 Silk mousseline. all colors 230
Tassels . 100 and up Cotton and silk crepe, all colors, at special
Children's mittens 100, 150 and 250 P" ces -
Ladies' mittens 100, 150 and 250 Silk and wool poplins, all colors, at special
Ladies' and misses' wool gloves 250 prices.

Ladies' corset covers, 110, 150, 190 and 250 All si .lk cr epe de chine at special prices.
Ladies' muslin drawers 190 and 250 silk Georgette crepe at special prices.
Brassieres 250 Colored messalines at special prices.
Ladies' muslin skirts, special prices. Colored taffeta silk at special prices.
Ladies' corsets, special prices. Black taffeta silk at special prices.
Ladies' gowns, special prices. Black messalines at special prices.
Ladies' neckwear, latest novelties ...... 250 Black velveteen at special prices.
Ladies' handkerchiefs, 30/50, 100 and 12y>0 Black silk velvets at special prices.
Men's handkerchie'fs, / . v

50, 100, 12y 2 <t, 150, 190 and 250 BIG SPECIALS IN HOUSEHOLD WARE
Ladies' handbags 250 All White Enamelware first quality
Ladies' pockefbooks 250 goods. Saucepans, Pudding Pans, Basins,
Ladies' purses lOe and 250 Preserve Kettles, Batter Bowls, Bread Pans',
Men's neckwear ?. 100 and 250 Dish Pans, Frying Pans; 50c value, spe-
Men's hosiery ... 50, 90, 12*40, 150 and 250 "al 250
Men's wool hose 250
Menjs underwear at special prices. Folding lunch boxes 100 up
Men's suspenders 150, 190 and 250 Gray enamelware in coffee pots, Berlin ket-Men's work shirts at special prices. ties, dish pans, water pails, etc.; extra value,
Men's work gloves . 250 250Men's wool caps 250 Rag carpets 250Children's hosiery. .12',40, 150, 180 and 250 Tin dinner pails and grub boxes, 39c value

hosiery .12*40, 150 and 250 Special 250Ladies' fleece-lined underwear at special prices. Folding wall clothes driers, 25c value .... 190Children s fleece-lined underwear at special SI.OO and $1.50 value ladies' silk velvet hats
P rices - 480Ladies' gingham aprons, ? $2.00 and $2.50 value ladies' Lyon's silk velvet* 12*4?, 150, 190 and 250 hats 79*

percale waists at special prices. $3.50 ladies' Lyon's silk, velvet, Hatter's plushLadies' dressing sacques ? 250 and velour hats 980Children's gingham dresses 250 $2.00 ladies' Balmacaan hats ... 98,#;
Children's gingham aprons 25 0 50c, 75c, SI.OO children's trimmed hats".'.' 250Chi dren s bloomers 250 $1.50 and $2.00 children's trimmed hats, 480Children s wool toques 25 0 39c scalloped and lace trimmed scarfs .... 250white dresses , 250 Large size made-up cretonne laundry bags, 250sacques 250 Large assortment of Japanese novelties,
Infants Shoes 100 to 25<?
Infants' bootees .... 100, 150, 190 and 250 Stamped cushions with 4 skeins of RichardsonBoys waists 250 silk 250Boys caps . 2~>s Large assortment of stamped towels,
Infants bonnets .? .' 250 100 to 250Longcloths, 100, 12>/.0, 15?, 190 and 250 27-inch stamped tan linen centerpieces .. 250Nainsook 12.V40, 150, 190 and 250 Cretonne doilie rolls, all sizes at popular prices.India Linons 1.2>10, 150, 190 and 25 0 50c stamped made-up children's gowns .. 250Dress Ginghams 100, 150 and 170 50c stamped made-up chemises 250

SOUTTER'SMi / EXCEPTED \ \\

if 25u) 1c t° 25c Dept. Store

215 Market St. Opp. Courthouse

NEW GOVERNORS
ARE SWORN IN

Many Legislatures Hear Rec-

ommendations For Con-
structive Laws

Augusta, lie., Jan. 4. ?As a means
toward better enforcement of the pro-
hibitory law, Governor Carl E. Milll-
ken in his ina!ugural address to the
Legislature to-day recommended the
adoption of a constitutional amend-
ment giving the Governor power to re-

move a sheriff for cause after notice
and hearing and tjie enactment of a
statute conferring the same power 1 in
the case of county attorneys.

"It is essential," said the Governor,
"that the law breakers should recog-
nize positively both the power and the
determination of some competent au-
thority to punish them. It is neces-
sary also that every local official
charged with the enforcement of the
law should know that regardless of
supposed local sentiment, his failure
to do His duty faithfully will bring
prompt and certain punishment, in-
cluding dismissal from public.office."

The Governor also said that he felt
that the submission to the voters of a
constitutional amendment for equal
suffrage shotild no longer be delayed.

IN'AIfirRATK YOUNGEST GOV.
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 4.?Keith Ne-

ville, aged S3, the youngest Governor
Nebraska ever had was Inaugurated
here to-day with brief ceremonies
after John 11. Morehead, retiring Gov-
ernor, had delivered his final mes-
sage. , ?

Boston, Mass., Jan, 4.?Governor
Samuel- W, McCall devoted a large
part of his inaugural address to the
Legislature to-day to a consideration
of social Insurance, Ho recommended
the establishment of a compulsory
systfem, with a, reasonable benefit dur-
ing the period of illness,

As a method of old age pensions,
the Governor expressed the opinion
that an annuity should be paid, by the
State and municipalities without eon*
trtbutlor) tq deserving cltiaens seventy
oi wore mra of who do not have

children able to support them nor an
income of more than S2OO a year.

The Governor further recommended
the extension of military training and
the study of military history in the
public schools and recognition of vol-
untary .military training associations;
abolition, of capital punishment and
legislation to prevent the use of habit-
forming drugs.

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 4.?Economy
and business efficiency in the transac-
tion of State affairs was the keynote of
messages delivered to the State Legis-
lature to-day by Governor Albert E.
Sleeper and the retiring executive,
Woodbridge N. Ferris. GovernorSleeper is a Republican; Ferris, who
served two years and was not a can-
didate for re-election, is a Democrat.

Indianapolis, Ind., Jan. 4.?Recom-
mending the calling of a nonpartisan
constitutional convention and the en-
actment of a blue sky law to prevent
the sale of so-called watered stocks.
Governor Samuel M. Ralston to-day
.addressed the seventieth session of the
State Legislature, which convened this
morning. Governor Ralston will be
succeeded In office next Monday by
James P. Goodrich, of Winchester.

As a means of decreasing the num-
ber of divorces, the Governor urged
the passage of a law compelling
women to reside in the place of appli-
cation for a marriage license sixty
days prior to the date of such appli-
cation and to make affidavit, signed
by a freeholder, guaranteeing eligi-
bility.

Declares Endorsement of
Wilson's Peace Note Would

Be a Leap in the Dark
Washington, 1). C., Jan. 4.?Senator

Lodge, completing his argument In the
Senate to-day against the Hitchcock
resolution to endorse President Wil-
son's peace note, declared its adoption
would be a leap In the dark and pre-
cipitate Congress Into the midst of
Incompleted negotiations concerning
which It knew noth-lng,

Senator liewls, Democrat, of Illinois,
began a defense of the resolution, con-
tending; it did not involve the nation
In the unprecedented situation sug-
gested by Senator tx>dge,

I.KON TORPKDOED
London, Jan, 4, The French

steamer Leon of 668 tens gross, has
[ben torpedoed, The orew WM landed,

Peace Talk and Car
Shortage Are Influential

in U. S. Commercial Life
Washington, Jan. 4. Peace talkand the car shortage apparently are

recorded us influential factors in the
antion's commercial life during the
past month in reports of general busi-
ness conditions from Federal Reserveagents made public to-day by the
Federal Reserve Board. Business ac-
tivity shows little diminution, the
board's summary states, and in the
East, South and Middlewest the rec-
ord volume of business remains at its
high level.

The prompt and neighborly assist-ance rendered by the citizens of Pen-
brook in helping to save the United
States mall and the equipment of the
post ottice during the fire at the Wolf
apartments was most earnestly appre-
ciated, and 1 take this means of ex-
tending thanks to all who renderedservice in time of need.

R. W. HOOVER Postmaster,
Adv. Penbrook, Penna.

NAME RECEPTION COMMITTER
H. L. Calder Poet, No. 31, Veterans

of Foreign Wars, last night appointed
,a committee to meet the Governor's
troop upon its return from the border.The committee includes Commander
J. K. Reist; Inspector General H. L.
McLaughlin, Senior Vice-Commander
H. D. Myers; Quartermaster Ross A.
Fulton, Adjutant F. P. McGlnnls and
S. B. Forbes.

Sudden Cold.
Look out?it's
dangerous. )

CASCAMjgQUININE
The old family remedy -1n tabUtform-safe, sure. easy to take. Noopiates-no unpleasant after-effect*Cures oolds in 24 hours-Grip in 3
days. Money back if it fails. Get?he genuine box with Red Top unalMr. Hill ? picture on it?2s cant*
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